
tion ofthtat happy, numau 'comay,uYour Uncle Dudley." The slogan of
«Laugh wtb Uncle Dudley" bas heen

promptly adopted' throughout ' the
north shore, and a, capacity b ouse 15.
expected f or' tonight's, performian ce
An "al-star" cast bas been 'assemled
under the direction, of Paul H. Fie-
berg, the -last finishing touches have
been put on, and it is expectecl that
thià group gàll g;ive a glowing ac-
count of itself at toniight's and tomnor-
row.night's performances.

The play is under the auspices of
the Womain's Catholic club of 1i
mette and is given for the 'enefitof,
the new St. I4ý acis X*vier chuIrch.
The cast includes Robert Wieland,
John A. Ronany Mrs. Charles. Broad,
Miss Mary Daezlinr,ý Miss Marion
Ortseifen, Mrs. Marshall C. Kearney,
Hollis- Gleageon, and Paul H. Fiéberg.

There will be a matinee today at 3
Alock for thee hidre#. and ithe eve-
,rlng performance will begin at 8:15..
The second evening performance is to
be given tomorrow at 8:15 at the
Woman's club, Tenth street and
Greenleaf avenue, Wilmette.

The girls of the junior mernbersbip
will selI candy during the internmis-
sions and joseph Lechner and Ed-
ward Cunningham and their assistants
are serving as ushers. Vincent Seng
and bis ,nine piece AI-Suburban or-
chestra, are furnishing the music for

to DC present at th opi.q>vsussn j,1.

ance.stf
Thse executive safincludes Edwili

Georger, prompter; A. W. Boylston.
stage manager; Frank X. Thale,
lighting efct;Mrs. A .Boyls-ton, properties;-Mrs. Samuel, Moore,.
churcb building fund cbairman; Mrs.
Paul H. Fieberg, chairman of the ad-
vertiuing program; Mrs. Marshall V.
Kearnev, fine arts chairman, and Mrs.
Frank k. Thale, président of the club.

Itmmediately following the service there
will be a reception at the home of the
bride'sý parents, Me. and, Mrs., Frank
R. Young., 333 Cumnor road, Kenil-
Worth.

MissCao Clarke of New York
City willI be the maid, of bonor, and
the bridesmaxids are to>- be Miss Vîr-
ginia Marshall of KenilWorth, Miss
Charlotte Greist of Lace, Forest, Miss
Elizabeth Sw*eet of Minmette, and Miss
Frances Aüderson. of Winuetka.

How*ard White, Jr, will be . bis:
brother!'.,best man, an'd Frank: Moore
of 1oa Frederick Stone of Wilmette,-
and erbert.Virgin and: Carl Shu .Its
of .Chicago will be the uishers.

Mr. White and his bride are to
makçe their borne at 1210 Central'street,
Évanston, after theiÉ lhoneyon
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Miss Margaret Whitsett, daugh-
ter of Mr. antd Ars. Rolph Whit-
sctt. 830 Oakwood avenue,' Wil-
mett r. become the bride of Roberi
MacNeille, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence T. MacNeille, 828 Bluff
street, Glencoe, Saturday evening,
April 4, at the Wilmette Met hod-

A Marinebail is the most recent in-
novation of the Kenilworth club for
the entertainment of its members and
f riends on Friday. evening, April 17
Dinner, will. bé 'served at 7:30 o'clock.
44Yo Ho, mny Hearties ' the announce-
ment reads, "gather Up your gear and,
corne aboard for the Marine Bahl!
The Gala Dinner Dance of the year-
thé season's 'Grand Finale i

Vista del Lag ô
Off ets Sur prise

Partyg April i i
'The big surprise party of the year"

is what the Club Vista del Lago is
announ.cing for its members and their
guests as a gala post-Easter event

Satudayevening, April 11, at 8
o'clock * The affair, a formai dinner
dance, will include a surprise style

in mI4age5>1 L55e eventl. 1

April 13 is the day of the next,
bridge luncheon at the club and Mr.,
and Mrs. A. F. Dredge and Mrs. A. B..
Neilson are to be the hostesses..

The Vistal dei Lago bas arranged,
a formalbridge dinner for Saturday,
evýening, April 18, with the- Frank
Kuttens and Mr., and-Mrs. ýC. H. Fox
as hosts and hostesses.

On Monday, April 20, another
bridge luncheon will occur and the
samne tvening a stag ping pong
tournament will -be- held.

mette became the bride of Robert
Arthur MacNeilie of Glencoe on Sat-
urday, April . 4. The wedcling cere-
mony was read by Dr. D. H. Corneil,
pastor of *the- Glencoe Union çhurch,
who, was assisted by the, Dr. iorace
G. Smith of the, Wilinette Methodist
Episcopal cburch, where1 the wedding
took. place at 8':30,i followed, by a re-
ception at-the home of the bride's,par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Ralph'C. Whitsett,
830 'Oakwood avenue, Wilniette._

The bride's gown was of deep ivory.
satin made: along distinctive -lnes. -Her
veil was held.inï place by ber mother's
co'ronet head-dress of Renaissance. lace,
and lavender orchis and- wbitè.sweet
peas made up her bridai, bouquet.,

Attending the bride as matron of
bonor was her. sister, Mrs. John
Robert Murray of'-Saskatoon, Canada,.
the. former Coralee Whitsett, wbo wore«
a gn wn of pink, wbile the maîd of
honor, the groorn's sister, -Miss - 'ar-
niette MacNeille, wore the contrasting
shade of blue. The bridesnîaids, the.
Misses Carolyn Colby of Montclair,
N. J.; Inez Webster of ICeniiwortb;,
.Barbara Coxe: of La Grange ; Fran-
ces Nicholas of Evanston, and Gert-,
rude WTinzenberg of Wilmette, wore
f rocks of pink witb blue accessories.
Ail the attendants carriecl olcI fashioned
bouquets.

Attending bis brother as best man
was Walter MacNeille, and the ushers
includeci Ralph Whitsett, brother' of
the bride, David Dunning Brown of
Chicago and Merrili Greer also of
Chicago; John Innes of La Grange,
and John Pope of Glencoe.

The home of the bride was dec orated
with spring flowers for the wedding
reception.

Mrs. MacNeille wore a travelinàg
suit of skipper blue, >trimmed, in white
fur; a niatcbing bat and purse, and a
corsage of, roses and liles of the val-'
iey.

The bride and groom have sailed on
the S. S. Bremen for, a four rnonths'
wedding trip abroad, which is the wed-
dinoe z~f if of he. Lf'i'idsnarents. Mr.

188 Stevenis ricic, a vcry taîinta u nU5 ApaiMm. Edgar wili play an ýall-Chppifi program
eford road, with Mrs. Normna Hopkins Bosworth
dotie is the soprano, assisting.
gr'C. Chris- Tea wilI be uerved at the close oi

man of prizes.

t, Tea Hostesa Todag
â, Mrs. Clara Rigbter Drake, 1221,
h, Ashland avenue, will be hosteis at a

tea this afternood for. ber bouse
41 guestz Miss Ethel, Reardon- of Lin-

Cbcwch Ciýrcle to Meet
The Crescent circle of the Congre-

gational cburch wiil hold an all day
meeting next Tuesday, April 14, at
thse home of Mrs. Sbelby Singeton,
1104,Forest avenue. Luncheon will
be'seirved at 12:30. Hostesseswill be
Mrs. SHenîy Cutier, Mrs.-John 'R.
Wallace and 'Mrs. B. A. Langdon.


